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Adverthomsdtli srotttliertilditthiltitte6481,00par OVUMfor ntntinsertkia,and
for each subsoqubnt Itustrtion.4o -cents:Aliberal.dlaoountmade on yiniFly ad.i•ertisemstits.

kfrilKe eV/ 4,A°61/.UP"
inessuros a.squiro. •

nosiness Notices sot under i lima bythemselves Immediately after the local
news, will be charged ton cents a line
for each insertlon.

Advertisements 'should ,he beadedIn
beforeMonday noon to JustineinsertionIn that week's a, a*. .

qBitteu Caivki
I,LL AVID WRITER FASHIONS.—r • At rv• M. A. Binder hasJutarrived from Paris

and London Wlttrthe 'latest designs. personally
tewel...l from the greatest nannies ; also. the
nowt elegant Tetnuntogs tobe. sothrod InParts.
I;:wee, /Carbons, Velvets. Bridal Yells,' Flowers.
Flee Jewelry.and Trimmed Paperpatients, Pros
and Cloak making. bliclnslvo agent for Mrs. M.
Weth.'s celebrated system fornu Wog ladles Mess.

parquee, hosanna; Mc. in. W. corner of Ilih
anl chestnuttits., Phlladelphts. [septlithrt. .

1) EAVEIt LADIES, SENIINAIEV.—The
next term of this Institution will commence

on Tuesday, September 14, 1869. Every
tijpartment• will. he Innstithed with expetienceu
and competent Tenchers. , titan .M.a.nr A ;DIMS,
‘,lno takes the place ofÜbe Dover, gradneted In
Itti.burgh Iligh School while the substrate!' was

au Prinelpal,and her echolarshlpttndexperienceas
a teacher. were thu Inducer:tents that led him to
eeeltreher he teacher inthis Seminary,hoe ho desire to ace our Catalogue, • will
pletud. wail on ornddreas tho Principal

toga:all • D.' 11. A. IiI•LEAN.
p) EAVED NEMIN—ADV AND 00E1'1=

TcTE opens Re Fifteenth Annual Scanlon
the 114111 of 'September, under the alt rein.
tendenco al the Principal, Hey. U. T. Tay.
toe, A. M. Special attention will be paid to the
prepuredou of teachers for, the Common Schools.
"dude, vocal and Instrumental, by a competent
Proba. ,or, at moderate 'ratee. Latin prepared for
l'ollege, or given a Bushmen educailon. Lan-
gumre,,, ancient end modern, by highly efficient
paebern, as wellan Pninting„'Drawing and %Fu-
se:lL Send for a Catalogue to

REV. It. T. TAYLOR. Mayer, Pa:
:u,.1 tf

.

ItE:1111U,)1 TIM K
ou•ph Lloblerr.llao uractUrer nod Wholesale

snd Retail Dealer•lnrania, Tenses, Traveling
.he...te. ;No. 11.14 Maid Street. Pittsburgh,

r.t. Allenters promptly tilled. and work:Warr=
tC,I. Factory corner torilleenthand.l'evn streets

Litinel6:ly

T J. ANDERSON,having taken hold 'of
hie uld Foundry again, in Itocheater, Po..rill lei pleased to .meet his okLeastonters and

friends N, ho may wont 'either the. HEST COOK.
tiTOVE, heating Store, or any otherkind or

Ca:ilium, of beat material-and wdrktnenalidp. The
hviniee willbeconducted by
yeall J. J. ASIDHRSON &HO:4S.

TILE SILtRON MILLS,—The undersign.
ed takes this method or Informing the piddle

that Ivy hare purchmed mut taken charge of the
hh .ren Nille,formerly owned by the Wesselltr-tsztt. in Sharon. Beaver county, l'a, They eve
r, tliied Meat and ore now 'mitered to dean:Mos
id tit:whoato the satisfaction or their patrono.—
'i iadr Maude orflour u iU compare tolerably with

uv In the market. Give mu call before going
..centde. • SAMUEL 'II4VIDION S 11110.
tone:Mao
()TICE g—New Bakery, at Wllson's old
pulal, Third street, Deaver:4'a. Joaceu M.

I;rim taker pleasure to inform hh. old Irlendp that
eptabliplted In burbler.. at the above stand,

al., re hr will be glad tomeet and accommodate
th,•et. Freed. breath, cake...crackers,ante, Ate..te.
t ....ie.:tit...cries of all kinds. No; I Fluor, made
rout Fall Wheat, op the barrel, eas t or
Jan.

11.111111ES, denier to Boots.
I shoe., Halters, SlMpere, c., next door to

Porter's TM ellen, Bridge etreet, Bridgewater.
P. 1.. where he Is prepared to manufacture and sell
1,4yth lag In Ids lute nt reasonable rates Hav-
lug removed hI s place of huslnces from the corn•
er near the bridge to the prercitt location, 110 ill-
s nee IV. old‘frteittle and patrons ;to give him • a
call.

inytltrifely.

I S. It UTAN, Attorney at.La%, Denver, Yu
Court lluueu. Inut)l2:tr.

I)EN. K. PIEILSOL, Attorney nt Law and
Surveyor of laud, Wilco oI po&lle Profe:.or

Taylor's In Beaver.

P. KUHN, Attorney ntLu, . (lure to Me-
ld Kinley's building,ram of Public Square.

marfilly.

\r • l 'l . onliall eSe Ervict 27%._l;o YeCI gLeTi's jol
ter and eurroundlng 'country. %Aloe to 8. C
Itanttetie drug more, on Water street, ItochCater.
!leaver county Pa. Conatiltntlon lowa bOtworn

9 a. in. and 4 p..tn.
- Wear Iurutshed end prperiptletni carefully fll-
Itd at alms, Drug Store.

.0 Mr, . ,

I • J. Chandler& Sons, Ipookic
• 1,, Pa. Othco In Beaver Swami building.

A:I NNork %urnuited. Prkermocleiale. Gl ,'as a

I;31. DERSON• Ceneral Police, nut,I; • rive and Cullegtion Agency,' Office, at null
Dvpot, Itocheeter, Beaver Co., P.t. Al

lucos etaranted totor care willresinsromp
on raanonable teem. 6:131.

/ utoler,l7ned is prepared
todeliver good burning Coal to all penotno

needing the article. Orders atlll receivepromp
attention. t P. f.tII3I3IINGS.

thx.t. !mu.

TAS. CAM Milk, Attorney atLIM
Beaver, Pit. Oillee in the'-rooni for

uterly occupied by the Lttt• JukTu Ad IMt. Cut
Sc., promptly otted.dl to.

depttrfoi:

ii ENTISTIt J. Mori:ly. of Urldge
water, ho 4 oil ••Omer Ithrltt" to toe the gep

aloe GOODYEAR HARD IfLIMER ; conrequynt
ly h,,Dos lotnee the Dry ROAN., ko3l,•tilotte.
u a h:u.• tor teeth.

6.)1,1 awl :,Ilvvr I'llllllp.pulha of Ow ma
Will nil o urkwrnrr.aumd.

:‘1.1!.tNr .11"12.N.02111)i.1In.ll..,er)lln'A,4etlt;•l!tloll;elIZ.wh,•O.rr. n Cot Ilall. (O•1110,t I
•

) JEUkNET, Watchmaker and .lesser,
1 . -trevt. Iteaver. Pa., tin room .1

0111...) (hid uiitelit•A unit citron
top. repaired

d.,10• is order. The patroun.,ze of the pubtlel])flied, nod -atiptaction goarantet.d. (dee iii•
•II •

THOS. ?IeIItEEILIC, Ilauker. norl:fr
'I Lirl ~trn•tnod 11:•III101111. no:IVOr. Mot
1m abut drp i.ib,

I:ol.. ,rnmetit 111,11,:o. : I:itere-t II
NVerm 11111101 rt.c4,l‘c uppll

t:,r IFi La 3 NATIIINAL LIFI, IN
1:.%N.'1,. ilt"ria: U. s. Alen 31erchatitx

awl l'o.Lof I'lltebstrgh
11001 V 190 CllllllllOll,,

;:isrll,lsl7J:tr

1 llNltti Dettler th Shoeislitottent flllll 110010 and ell,ICS 111 til
• order. A lonz esrthtnee in the busthro ,

bierhim to do work in a idiprrior maonor. Tr.]
ooderato. Shop on Third edroot(Pear • lice. lit

hook torn, 11,•“,dr, him a en
lit.fiter .

tittet".h..no. ty

o

_

Cilf /Sit. 111:1T, Notaty Von-
•-• eyhttet.r and Inst.:met. A:fent. tk. tol

Agreement). written tool ttektitor /taken,
e. liar Itta been duly conool,.j.wed a•ArLltt fog

,overal 11114 chug lutturtotee l'ontottnies, reore-t entinz the Fire, Life. .Acritlentottol Lire Stock
flettartmento, Ic prepflred to tdke.riela noel write
1., dicks tut the turtl.t liberal turnm. Alec, mfent
ha. the “Ancitor Line-of first class Oreall Ste-ttni-
.•,.. Tickets soul toanti Irton all totrbt In Env..

mud. ',lentil,Scot hont.ltertrutity Anti Front,. U 6
In e ht lAnt s brink too',Diamond; Ruchet ter.

=2
Tt.e uwirredgnetl t ell at epic

oN ACREer LoT,.
•. t.totou the two Contlerit, tiatearer

.• lot I. In a One 'Anti. of cultivation, tool we
• ,ted for either gardening ur grnzill purpote
I: la tinder Ivtc. Apply toor nthire.s

HENRY BENZ.'
.• ! Beaver. Pa.

I.lv. lleaver county, fur 'al.' The farm con.
arrer.,'about 1:PIof%Ode' tirepired and

Hu hille (Oil,: the hatande Is eIl thnhen.
e.l. About Ileacre+ or the cleared lalydl+llrt and
1,1111111 bottom. A large portion dfib wbuto tract,
la ttlukrlol,ll,lthuhe and coal. The farm in well
watered. On the farm are two edinrortabia dwel•
Ilmt houne+, n pima. 'print:4l.l,e: and a frame
barn forty Icy ,Ixty feet. and a lag 11.1111 thirty by
-tety feet.tom•ther withnil neceorary out taitidings.

lortze orchard of he hunt treer on the lunch
ni-u;+tl grape 'tine. rot out la-t fall, nod

eo-eberry plant! , at came time. l'iwnents
on or antler+, lIDOII MARSHALL.

North Sewlekly P.0., Itfulcr county lit.
I'.S. 'flw alcove farm I+ known m. the "Dr.

I...hert Ciiimingliain farm." By:7;11in•

!,` N('l PA'rION •.I[OCLA:TIATION
Ia A .ntoznlik,itt Pen 1110.mo, 11,27 Itieltem of

t❑he ,amenteit A MIAIIA>l LINCOLN'S I NIMOlf•
'I .1 I. 1.:31.1NC! I'ATION PROCL.I NIATION. esp.

wed ha IV lA. COLLINS of N0.17 Nao.nu St.. N.
. Jul, Pooto.Llthographeil by the etc.,r 1 o.borne ProernA, Copen nn! 110 v .1,•:“Iy.
rat.' .11/d041; be procured by uppllcallon to the

It ether, •

ILI-a oth', Irre,peetive nf It, gkeal 111..totic val.
I. the t piece of pmonannblp ever
nb It. :oil! in 11.01 f to no ornament that.bawd

.‘ll,lll honeeliold. No liberty Antini•
-hoold be a Montta cope. None can form no
ot It. chastrov.m of !,tenhm. beauty of exeen-
“llll roMpli•lefiela tletniN erntol•

II leo, beenpronounced by the moot
r: 110rd ronnot.oeurn no equal to the tlne.t

•:... I pine engraving:end the latt of tin II:v.11!
11 eaventeit th an ordinary .del pen nod

~,o ,lnon writingInk to taken Into ermobleration,
1.1011, fOn a marvel' of liatlence. ye• eeverance nod

.irt, Copleft HI 'be rent ally athlret, to the
receipt of ,:r2.1en, 1,OWNS t CO..

NO. 17 Nnertni•ot., New lorc

ALEXiNDER
.11, ALEY 1.N111.14.1- J. 31. 31).N0N

I,tf Col /4 It. C.'{{ Attnnlcr nt
nod eLl'll.t• SOLICTOUS Law

••..•..rof Waldlin.• of
ton. I).t! .

American and European -Patents,
And Counselors nt ratetit

1.14...T. yew,. experienceno oallcitoro or Po tett&
.Poise% enlii tome: opposltodie Perkier. Lace.

WASHINGTON. H. C.

Paper., carefully prepared mid ratenla Peenre4
witlaout delay.

Exandnatlonolnthe Pat curt order, free of dome,
alitt no indithirod ler ask./ in any talc unlus a

i• allowed.
send for eircalar of Terme`i Inatructiona and

It01,01CCP • [Aug ly

LOOK HERE.
Q.I.DING AND SUMMED GOODS. —'rbe

tuilersiciled begs leave, An informhis friend.
attil the public gencraly that ha has just received

new stork of gated+ of the latest Idyl.n for
npring and tiummet,wear ,which he cram et v., 1.
umArral • •

GEI'TLEMIiXV
GOODS,

ONY ONClothing
CmadeStNTLto~order cm theshortest notice.Thankfal to the public for pest, favors, I hope

by dime attention tobunter to Merit • t ontlnn-,thee of the same.• .

' - DANIEL 'IiIILLER,PA
DIIIDUE 87.

Mar24:tt
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10 OPESEIIA BTOII2 IN

NEW BiIGHTON,
To WIIOLIMALIC,ad RETAIL-

WHITE LEAD; " •

LINSEED.OIL,

IGL&SS,r.urrr,
BRUpEb,

Mixed Paints. ..

Colors,'Colors, in Oil stud Dry, • .

Carbon•Oil, '

Boiled Oil,
Scot's Foot 011;

Lard Oil,

" Spirits Terpentiuc,•

'Coach Body Varnish.

'OPALir:iitMV
FURNITURE VARNISLI,I

DAMARyARNI§II,-
• - SHELLAC ANDI

BLACK VARNISH,

,COALE'N PATENT JAPAN

ARTIST'S MATERIALS,
IFieture Frames, (toorder,)

LOOKLNG GLASSES,'

LOOKING GM PLATES,
FRENCH AND PLATE

WIN DOW GLASS,

FRENCE
ENGLItiII. AND

01 .IIMAN GLUE.

5.,1.11"D PAPER, 47C.'
liix ten*are CASHon de•

livery or Goody'.

joil,'Gn

..i ,:- x--.$ ‘;,' ,:i.41 i -.:::7-:::-, -g,';:,-,.. ,T
~....,__ -,'.7.- 7..--'':-...' ..;.:,.' . -.. . _ .

.::',.z...- ~ :.,:i -. ".- . j.i. .4 &A:so r , k. lz ':
•,g , i :r, •I -- '1'4.;.:4 ' r
.., -,:.:•r ~....rj.Z7/ •,, ?It"; -.....; ~ ..

..,. ~,
:

•
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AIEUCHANT TAILOIBING.—The
ANL derslgned entice pleasure in informing the
citizens of New Brightonand vicinity that Inattr
dition table zonal stockof Goods, he has Jest m-
coined a lame lot or French cloths. Euglb§h
tone, French Doeskin cassimcrea,American caul-

zeros, suitable (or Fail and Winter wear: also a
assortment of the latest styles of vesting., all

of which he will make up to order at the shortest
notice and on very favorable terms.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

At Idu More will oleo Ix: found. everything In
the Gentlemen e Furnletting Goode line, which be
NS 111dlepo e pf ata moderato prad.

GEORGE BRAUN.
Store on Broadway, New Brighton, Pa.

Pepl:3m.

Extraordinary

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION
IN BE4VER,

could not be more astonishing then the
tact;that

SIYJION SNITGER :& CO.,
kcep the best, lar',st and freshest

stovkof
GROCERIES,II,OI:II, FEED, &c,'

in Leaver etatntV.
And nlthonalt It take„ OA% 111 make n Balloon

rise, von w Itlfind, yon•sleit theireatablialonen
that they don't bun°tore,oart togua Wmake their
goods go, To all. wu would say. "rush in' and
examine oar stock 1 We hair on hand the fineot
and 116. t
TEAS, '

COFFEE.
SUGARS.

• PURE SPICES
Molasses, Syrups, Soaps,

abn the best lir:Lntb; of

Tobacco and Civars
to he found in the place
‘Ve make a q)ecialty of

FLOUR & FEED,
buyingand selling none but what are known to
he•the very hest varieties In use. ' Oar establish•
anentenjoys a well earned reputation in this par-
ticular, and Ire Juiced In the Wore as inthe past
tel maintain it. I

WE DEFY COMPIETITION.
Don't mistake the place. We are still nt the old

stand, west end ot:id St., Mt er. Pa. Come and
see., • 1-14.6.

O.I,IOIIGAN.

htIcCESSOIL T

SIIALLENBERGE 13ROS.
• •

• I LEALEat IS \

Fine Family Groceries.
Queensware, Hardware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD
AND wfulOw wmu., BACON,
rim, 'FLOUR, SALT, LIME,

Cagy Profice Taken hi Exchange for
Goods. ,

-

Goods deliveied free of charge in all
• the Villages.

The SureDeposit Compnoi,

OF PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Incorporated for the safe keeping

OF BONDS, OTHER SECURITIES, Fie,
Xo. 83Fourth Avenue.

GUARANTEE RATES,' •

,41,i17=7,ma11g,1„,`17 CaoPr olnerdBPrfo ig,71 100
per =LIMN).

:4;l7,l.deretoorrltiralro.n.f.$ 011 per iII,OISO.
Sliver or Gold Plate, under soti, on owner's es-

Inialeof full value, and•mte subject toadjustment
or hulk. on n back of $1 001,er Ilia*.
Deed.. Mortgage.. Valuable Papers generally.
joulot no fixed value, $1 a year each, oraccord-
nu tobulk.
Wilk $5, which preinlum coven the remainder
Ilk., life of the maker. ..
7Le company also prepared toRent Small Iron

Safes, tench thrallom/ witha lin box) inside its
Ilnrcolar Proof Vault, the Renter exclusively
holdlnd the hey thereof, at, the following balm

: 510, 530, erid, $7Ol sod 5100 par annum.
Alan. tostore Books of Account, Valnable Title
mem ete.,est rca.onable rates.

President 1
WIL.I_AA.3I DIIILLIPN.

Vice Presidents
117.1\1111,7
- Directors s

. Byron 1f ',ranter,
Henry Lloyd, ilseph S. Morrison,
B'illions lies, Ocorge Block,
Wm. B. Lyon. Curtis 0. Morey.

. Jas. 1.Brown.
Secretary and Treasuier

S. F. VON BONNUORST.
ecp`Ains, Z.

of aat3 I:iti

WINDOW SII.A.DES.
In gran:variety, also

SCHOOL BOOKS, PLANK 809K6.SLATES,

The largest eel cheapest assortment of
ALBUMS tobe found in either city, at

V. E. WELL 4.4.:
NO, 108. FEDERAL STREET.

. . ,

ALLEGHEIff CITY, PEN2IrIA:
.cMlla7•

MICE

.«..

.„...

~„f • t.
mem

ti:

h,
• •:.

,

• •

eaiver;
=MEE

Nisceltatzeousi •

Monks ; Os Iltotiettbelalloos.—An• ottontsoit
Ohei lat( thst WOW.

ferry andUniii &Mee: PenntwM Ur. ttiklot
hutattheolnat olfo. B. Hurst. flootioltorao,,
on Natorday OctoberOK MO,at 30 °weeks. ma.
tokir ad-doelOoon the Mortof**
ollOolotedto Parchimn th.04 143°141"4.Ply bekmatliCtolhe

sepXl4w. Diustt*Glil;rtaill.L
. . .L.

STOCIL I KET',.

Aamlubtratoes Notbm.:-Letters et-ad.A minbtmtion on the innate Wolin IdeLengh-
ltn, of NowBrishton bontadichnis_c_Wen_. gated to the undersignedal Pusan* "`""

estate are requested to- mete tennedlate payment.
• and Mom ha, delete wandtheease mlllpea
lent them toe t to • •

usiurroN iroancox,
. immix • Aduttuletnitor.

e).Bnlldinas,

.pHTOX,PefflIVEWBRII

Stores, Grate ZM;110
CUEAPEWTI colpsmrLD

LOOK THEPRICM t

FIRST PRE
R ÜBY.

No.7, Spkaidid
No: S, Splendid
No. 9. Splendid

et. Large Square OM, 114 no
er, Large Baum Oven, 16.50
et,Lnrga Square Oven; IELSO

liarlor StVeS'..
No.l, Juno Polar.

". " I
extra heavy

HEAT G STOVES,

No. 4., Ribbed Egg, weqheajY,UNE
Enamele d Grate Fronts,

Na. 93, Grate 16%
" 99, " 17
" 11, " 13

01, 19
TS, ." 19
C, " 151

141, " r4l
4154

5, "214
141, •• 24,4
78? " 234

EIZS.
No. TA' Ito 'Wide.

Fancy
• "li," with,
" Si, PlainRod,

112, Box. with°.
T3, "

Pressed Sheet
Pl!laEntiFeltd,.:ll

All Work Wa

TE

.
• - '.'i' '. '.l ........- .. '.....-,...:::-'i .-..

.

~......... ',' -:•C'T--, ..'•

.... l. A , •7. . ~..,: ,7t • ,-, . 7 ~i.4.nity.
.. • , ....t...:-.1...'.

~,,,, 4c. r4,1 - -• S. ..":. 4'.1- 'Z -

''''''''if,t s y : - '... ..7'..!3Y.e, ",,, - :.; 47.4. '..',''.•,'
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-
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'-.. • ' 7!--".'

MO
: -::::,, ,-':;-::•:w4.::

;! if 'ArtliPi
• ••• .111 T t;x.,

ME

- Can Übe•

eiztbess

Jad
Wu,

sro.thar.

Andpf
',Milli *welt,

Ye thinks they t.
i Or seen tohear,

Bath pets: 0100
Aiante Mays '

. .

geilLY salt Utbt %,

ThewseteS&log
This eeleticer blue

Watch tempers
The Unita.; '

Mr; •
I, The wealth

apnites

O I sunsly I.
' For avasT
And crver •

fema. minivaccarmitb,`,
0)164 at.

Isidgnsai aia aelni

4.Wallowlike the
Brood; crret DUI ant

teric,Ven mike
'''•

=

110eM*ell otPkmi,
Flako.l,4th4l,aTIATbi-peseh to ripamie

blood
Cl*,"abed me ;Ow;

The je.nero!tiat,plas
lad oneot nights

Ai rude truthswt
Amongst' Ltkety.

The stint, also kts dt
irgelti he tuttlod

And7leldsbls gold onto•
Wtio patch with eager'

Oh! binned scucdt t enrol

With.ripened inercipi
When thouart.put ha

AndLine becmischt
BAIDOZWATXII. Oct.

Corte

TUEMORMON

Editor Argaa:—l do 1
'bang° that a nation jtisi
a civil war, surprising
recorded In lilatOry.
.or of innumerablo root
which that war has ovokilii.
to recognize lesser ditlleitilno matterhow dangeintv
It has proved itself copal
a warlike.confedersey, at

inmate military genius
othalfa milltoii ofbrave
!roll be pardoned for gb
Lion to oLatngto distant
tho heart ofthe; itouttueini
tivo military ft*, "midi
vorablizeircuniitanCeli.
pared as a unit to tlin
fought, deleatedeiand ni
pentane°. Totrtho, 110
tho vital piOlent !Una!,
the Federal
d4doitiwytor
with the sword. It
nored oravoido4, fo
as It Is Irnporlitivo,l
posredin•thei
this country, and whlcli"now ml
finallyand Aire4br apttled. •

The great international lines Of inilway
now eoznplOted across theplainsi from the
Atlantic and from tho Tactic coasts, con.
vorge'in the valley Of Salt Lake andfleet
at the Mormon Eing's Capitol. Tho
modern Christianity and eislllisation that
have fbr many years been dragged by
weary trains of emigrants' over endless
prairies and barren wastes ofsand to the
capitol of Brigham Young, tarried a day
or two, then passed on to the golden
glories of tho new Eldorado, are now
hurried into the midst of this peculiar
people on the wings Of steam. ,

The locomotive f.;‘n ;apt missionary
ofthe ago in which ire liffe—a missionaz
•ry more irresistible in its Influences,
.more potent in its teachings thermal the
eloquence of a Francis Xavier, and the
devotion of a Judson. Men need not
listerito tho voice of the living preacher,
norWeed the silent teachings of his ex-
amplo, but to resist the sermons of that
fierce being, whose lungs ofsteel Dotage
Stephenson first vitalized by the breath
of life, is simply an imposSibility. It is
an apostle of human progress, and Is
stretching forward' to too accomplish-
ment of a good mission, and whether
wo will or not, the Republic Must be
drawn into tlio uneqbal struggle, and
lend her moral as well as .her -physical
resources to the side Of tho stronger.

Mon who have traveled froth England;
Wales, and the continent ofEutope,dar-
ing to bravo three thousand miles of
reachoroua sea and as many more over

landto givetheir peculiar doctrinon "lo-
cal habitation and a name," in this oasis
in the desert, are of no common stuff,
and inspired with no 'common zeal.
Their origin is identical with that of the
Puritans wholanded on Plymouth Rock,
and however monstrouFi the errors of
their creed, wo should, throughcommun
charity, its.° thorn credit for 'sincerity,
unrivalled by that of their ilinitrious
prodecessors.l Unsanctioned by tho
Government, they have foundeda the-
ocracy in Deseret, more stringent than
that which once existed In Now . Eng-
land, or was enforced by the mat
acting Czar of Russia, and the reins of
unlimitedand irroiponsiblo power have

_been placed in the hands of a man who
Is capable of well doingit, and who is
intelligent enough tobe highly danger-
ousto those who mayoppose hint.

Unto this theocracy Brigham Young

has withunprecedented skill woven the
system ofpolygamY ; and a pinralty of
wives has perhaps its much to do with
the growth. of .korraanism as had the
heurls of the kohamedan paradise in
spreading the doctrhies of the. Koran.
JosephSmith, wore lie to walk the earth
again, would,fail to r'ecognizo. 31orman-
lane as it is to-day.' Polygamit is the
work ofBrigham Young; while it stands
it rill be a living 'monument to curse
him ; when it !hits it drags him :into the.
fathomless depth ofoblivion, and shat-
ters the whole ffrundatlon of the faith
which ho hair chainpiousd with' so much
success. ' •

Now that the Pacific Itallway*.binds
With iron'llnksSaltiLake.City tothe rest
ofthe world, the social and theological
barriers which have thus fat' fenced out
Inquisitive Gentiles from the; favorite
haunts ofthese Latter Day Sainte must
be tornasundor. Utah mustbe=integ-
ral part ofthe Federal Union in fact as
wellas in name. Will polygamy be tol-
erates' under the flag of a christian na-
dos? Can we perMit a man' to place
himselfas sovereign over a large and
constantly increasing community. who

• by his very office declares' himself both
the maker and Judge, aY'f, laWs? Simply
can the Government sanction andextend
protection taMoivettnismetiit exists to-
day,and as itmust exist if 'it4einista 'at
alit - WRI theFederal GevertFattat.
to act in this treportant; matter? -It it
dasi, can itbe pl. any other.reason Shan

• tee&ota eallision -with Brigham Toung
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mid atonce: "Take him." . And my
fatherrode himto Philadelphia, itudMade good time with him.
• "When.Robert Morris rend the let.ter ha.askede "How soon can you
start for. Trenton with my reply toGeneral Washington, Dlr. Gray r"
' "As soon, sir as can get fresh
how", saidmyfather. • "It:won'tdo
ride bookGeneral Washington'schest.
nutsorrel?, . • .- ..;

MMIM

t /Fs. iwsi:g TUE IPAST.
. .

t'Qf. coiirsit not," said Mr. Morris.
Go to My stable , and take the beat
horse you eanlind. I 'len in to
astureGeneraLWashington that Iwill
doall I caktoTheet his wishes."

"My Stiffer gotsafely back tohead-qaarterswith the reply of Mr. Mor-es. HosaltlWashington'slace light-
edup When lieread ; but he must
have known pretty much whati it
would be, for liehad everything rea-
dy for marching, and litfive minutes
the drums beat and the buglessound-
'at,and thewhole army was in mo-
tion. You 'see, ho had written to
Morris to supply money and provi-
sions, and Morrishad consented, and
set towork with all hisenergy. The
morning after, myy father's- hurried,
visit taPhiladelphia,my mother re-.
turnedftoin market aboutsis.o'clock
saying:,"lt ls;well I went so early.
If I had boenahalf hour laterIshould
not have been able to get a pound of
beef or bacon. Robert filorrusissend-
Mg his men till about to buy up pro-
visions for the army.

• Bir GRACE GREENWOOD.

I qitestioned oar friend Hr. Gray
inregard to Washington's 'dignityof
'manner.'-`"Was

,
it," .I asked, "of

,spelta lofty and superhuman quality .
ashas beenretr ortventedY l.)id It im- .
pottetin'sinall _and-foreign ern-

allker . . • :

j t!WhyplS for thatOrwlam," here-
,"Lcati safely say that I have

nothing like thtae 'latter
'tin:es...lt has' gene but 'of, fashion,even with Prents" . •

-.Again skeptical and irrevi-
:erent.enongh to ask : "How =chef

• Ain' theMan Geo. Washington,
row.much In theStation
&Mee ,The costume:or gentle-

darwas, youremembei
1 what weshould call

in-the 03nthientitinni-'
linceetieral;or inn full
'holt or purple velvet;

witha swordat
tightlyqueued

avderedwas some:-
be_dignifled."
-still, Washington
'en for that tame,

_
I remember hear-

ins it child, with some-
gror, a story of a young
. of riurk---a traveler ,in

who laid awager with
1. officer that he Would

.accbst \Vashington with. M.
-,at oneof hisoWn receptions.

idlyatuthptoe nextheleveePre sident ,heu.st
_

hand on his shoulder,
vHow are you General?

~Ve new Y" -

hey ;ndtl Washington never tit-
_

Arad° wordin reply,_ nor even
tinders- iricitteutettt'of surprise; but
¢o.ttlri4l,Ajowry: and locikalat the
of mdse, .whbs:afterward' said, "Ife

'llltacistiobkcv.hue through thedoor";
tirett-iriiii to the other side of

4:don'tthink the young
• aver:o.44to repentthe expert- 1en

!pie ifieol6lotfY.: has. beentold of
Governor:. Iderria, but lir. Gray was

Alulte..positive that therash individ-
ual who thus playfully laid his hand
;on. theirolute..of theLion of the Re-

finder wassi
tt

sorterrepresentative of
British' 'Llob—sprig ofthe ito-

tY-=ouo yho had logketren the
'ofgrmtGeorge -the "Third, and

7peFliapeoknew.•by sight that other;
Jjometmost profligate of princes in
:tucirats and prodigal In waistcoats.

4 die: Claw continued: "L\nninonly
• Unitienti;Washiligton walked out in
:thenrontingwithoutany attendants.
He used o'.gofrom his house down

"Hitch street .ta Second street, on
he'pften' stopped for a few

• at his watch-maker's to
his-thne-with • that in the
Tetanus, 'believe he set
,bt.tturelock in the old

tliowalked down Sec-
Vfr and up. Chestnut to

Where he would
tfo.at.the War

-' up
He

"Wheb, a few months later, shewas one night roused up from her
sleep by the old watchman crying
under . her window, 'l'ast twelve
o'clock, and Lord Cornwallis Is tak-
en ^ she know, find all our people
knew, that Robert Morris hada greet
deal to do in bringing aboutthat'sur-
render, which . virtually ended. the
war. Yet _ while. Washington was
President, Robert Morris wall con-
fined in the old debtors' prison in
Phi ladelphia." •

. "What a shame!" One of us hotly
exclaimed. "Why did not Congresspay.his debts) and liberate one to
whom the nation- owed so great a
debt?" •

"Well that was not thought practi-
cable. 'His wereimmense,
and the precedent would have been,
perhaps, a little dangerous.,l le was
arash manager of his own affairs.
'He. bore his - misfortunes bravely,
they Eray; but I think ho used to look
very sad as he walked up and down
the narrowprison yard. Sometimes
I remember,,he seemedto be listen-
ing, ina pleasant sort of way, to old
Billy Wood, the play actor,wlio was
also Indifficulty. Wood was an ed-
ucated man, and good company.

I questioned our friend as to his
impreadon of leaffiyette, Hamilton,
and Burr. But ho had only seen
them casually,,und had very &int
recollections of them. Aaron Burr
he remembered as -a little, alert man,
with very bright, dark eyes."

0, those wonderful Edwards eyes,
full ofpower, and fate, and predesti-
nation!—they seem to beam on un-
quenchably in the memory of all on
whom their glance ever fell, even
carckasly and fur a moment!

Mien.- Wendell Phillips Was a
child, Aaron Burr was pointed out to
him oitßroadway, I- think.. He did
not their know much of the fife and
the genius, thesin and thesorrow lof-that &Mous and infamous old man,
but he felt and has never forgotten
the power of his eyes. • Only to-day

asicula venerable -relative, who
lila,youthanetrAarwiSurrrwhAt 1.
Om:inheredt.'l49tAbiY3lll*

such ha _ _ }pact,
even froth -the poorest and humbhat,
iu his own grand way."

• Ujii.Qos.l,oa.*A:Jefferson: int aorin comparison wit -'l7
one gra-nd and lofty .

(Jenny snuals apart anMr.Gray spoke highly ofTimothy
:Pickerihg, Washington's secretary of
war, saying "he was an eminently
honest man, and a prodigious wor-
ker." Ile illustrated this Secretary's
tireless industry and rigid system by
a singular account given him, by a
family friend or • volitive, named
behove, White, who, for some years
was employed in the War Office,

"Mr White," be said, "harm'
that Pickering wanted a clerk, and
he applied for the lsstition early this
wording, with a letter ofreeommee-
dation. Mr. Pickering; said little,
but gave him a paper to copy. Ile'
was plea...al with NVhite's handwrit-
ing 'dispatch ho had Used, and
set him at work atonce: 1They wrote,
there in almost totalsilence till Mien.
Thee Mr.. Pickering said ' Now
Mr. White, we take an hour for din-
ner. Be here promptly atone, if you
please.' f From One to six they work-
al, then Mr. Pickering says : 'Now,
Mr. White, we go to tea. I shall ex-
pect to meet you here at seven pre-
cisely, to work till nine.' At nine
the poor clerk was dismissed for the
night, but was told to report for duty
at seven in the morning, which hp
did. • .

" This day was a sample of =stet
thedays in that office,and the work
of both the Secretary and his man
was performed standing, ut high
desks, . There was but one chair in

• theroom, and that was sacredly set
apart, for the President. Nobody
ever sat in it but General Waning-
ton. Ho would conic in the same
hour toa minute, every day, for a
certain length of time, and always
say, 'Good morning, Colonel Picker-
ingrin the same measured tone.
Then he wouldlay, his hatand gloves.
and gold headed cane on the table,
and sit down in the big arm chair.
Then theSeciitary would hand him
papers to be examined and signed,
or,stand before him to receive hisor-
ders, saying little himself. 'After
business was over, Washingtonnever
staid to chat about lighter matters,
not even to 'talk horse;' but took up
his hat, gloves, and. cum, and •with
another stately ' Good morningCol-
onel Pickering.' went out, and left
the Secretary and his man to their

• work."
"Pray tell me what salary your

-,friend, Mr. White, received. "
"Three or four hundred dollars a

year. The Secretary himself had
fifteen hundred.

Whatchief clerk of any depart-
ment of the Government, however
well paid feels milled upon nowdays
to laborlike this old time govern-
Meat officunl. '
• I asked Mr. Gray whathe thought
of Rbbert Morris.

I think what Washington tho't
•of him," he said—"that his talents
for tinanciering and his patriotic do-
votion did very much toward saving
the nation. -

"My father was Washington's con-
fidential courier, and I have often
heard him tellofia call made by the
Commander-in-Chief on Mr. Morris,
at a very critical time, and how no-'
Sly it was responded to.

'The army was encamped near
Trenton, and was nearly out of sup-
plies, imd•quite outof money.

"One morning my father wassnm-
moned to Washington's tent,...and'I
the Generalsaid to -him : "Gray, hi
how short a timecouldyou ride down.
toPhiladelphia? wantyou to take
a letter to Mr. Robert Morris, and
there is theutmostneedfor dispatch."

"My father named the shorteit
timeroceSible• for making the Journey
with a fleet torso.
- "Then Just take the best Jiorse in
the armyand Set off atonce with this
letter," said.Washington.

."Well,General;" said my father,
"thebest horse I know ofinthearmy
Is yourchestnut sorrel."

. did notexiled, that Washing-
ton would allow him to take that
horse; ibrit,:waa his biotite. h,u, ?le

• ; . ,
•,•1

- .1-

•

Ii

able in the linqi gallery
rv. Ile secu that figure
the beautifying and et
phere, the rosy mist of —.lll — dlsh 10e
mad reverence—after nil, a truer me-
dium, doubtless, than the cold light
oflater day timoritu of life and char-
acter. speculative and skeptical.

To him Washington seems both
nearer and farther oil than he seems
to us. fnose mita blue eyes, dust
and darknessfor nearly seventy years
shine for the old moan; as they shone
on the little boy, with a lofty but not
unkindly look. Their color to him is
like the Mir bine of summer
not like the cold blue of Alpine gla-
ciers. 'fhe more than royal aighity
ofthat martial paternal tiresome is to
him simply turd grandly heroic. The
pure morality and honest Christain
laith ofthe leader and saviour of the
nation ; of the reresentative gentle-•
man, with his careful punctuality
and unerring propriety, His generous
hospitalities and exact economies;
of 1110kind neighbor and just master;
ofthe lover of children,and dogs, and
horses, are to him better than all the
philanthrophy and much of the re-
ligion ofourtime.

While this.friendtalked with us, I
for onefelt that I had taken a dip in-
to the golden past. I had fancied
that I too had seen Washington, and
had my little head thatchedfor a mo-
ment by his broad white hand; that
I had eaten sweet meats from that
bounteous table in the old Ilighstreet
house; or better still. met Wshing-
ten in hisstable, nuking his horses.

But all such pleasant illusions were
dispelled by ourvisitor lookingat the
clock on the mantel and exehuming
"Bliss me, it is nearly eleven:ll must
be going." ,

Then he shook bands all round,
and with kindly adieuxand graceful
compliments left us.

Ali! what a troop of old time
shades went out after him into the
summer night! Washington, state-
,ly ,as ever, but more human and
home like than he bad beforeseemed
to me. About him was a UM, agree-
able equine order, and the shadow of
astaghound trotted after him. Be-
side hint walked his comely, comfor-
table wife; and just following wept
pretty print :Kelly Curtis, and that
young prig, MasterGeorge Washing-
ton Parke Curtis. .

We might have pictured as waiting
for this aughst party, in Mediu'star-
light, just outside Uenend 17--H'l3
door, the old cream colored charidt,
drawn by six- spectral

,
bays, witW a

ghostly John on the box, the lively
apparition of a footman beside the
steps, and the spook of a postillion.
mounted in front. These all vanish-
ed-Without sound, or rumble, or gal-
lop, with silent cracks of impalpable
whips, and inaudiblehtizzasfrom the
little boys oflong ago:

Robert Morris passed:: out with
haul bowed, and after him,' with
something ofa stage stride, ' "Billy
Wood, theplay actor." Then went
Thos. Jefferson, with his cold, unbe-
lieving face, and Timothy Pickering
hurrying back to the War Otliec, and
Alexander Hamilton, withh isgraVe,
statesmanlikemein,and AaronWar
with hisquick, nervousstep, and his
magnetic masterful eyt..

And so closedoureveningwith
past.

Tat:son ofthefamousRussian En-
gineer, Gen. Todleben, is said to b a
greatermilitary geniusthan his illus-
trious father.

Tim new executioner of Parisi /9
opried to the !lather use of the
guillotine for despatching criminals.
He saws the best way of executing
them is to istrangie them as the Odd

Venetians andSpan [Ardsdid,by milt-
ing , teem WI a chair and putting
around their necks a rope, turned by
a fellow In the passage outside, unfit
they ate dead.
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• 'rliere was none 14:4116rUtxn.
wasSrery

o, quiet Inthegreathouse.„.4.
filfew m, intrusivelybuzzing' or: the.

window panes, and a slight west
wind sighing through the ISM cur-
tl tisl was-the only Sound'. •-The &dello
stood by-the Aw shaded window-that
Junoafternoon.: I cautiouslyintoittl? take my tint leek lAMItie's babk draw a chair cleric be:
side it, Mid took a prolonged" survey
ofthe tint "occupant. It was It VeryMud! atom- Of-feminine humanity,
justflvedlaya old; and Its-first, little
t_Ty hadlieeit the signal 'of.deathits Mother: Her dying sigh passed
.up toltHeaven!lindoaaClotta of the
;youagmbrtal.vhe hadgiven td earth.

his was theaaquence of barely ereyear of luttipywifeboPd: blatiNuity
ended tin?: chapterand'-IIandAletttle In-
gram, mydearest' fend,' was gone. -
Dead at twenty, and life' eel • full .of
love and beauty for her, was so
sudden, so unexpected, and only a
week ageshe was Smilingly 'When-
lug thedaintiest ofgarments Mrthis
littleexpectant. could 'not realize
it, and sat lookitigus her baby in sof-
emn wonder.. .They latd,da-rtsema4
bled her as much ass five ,days' old
infant Could itiemble any, one,. Dark.
half and' eyes ilk& the tnothef, cer-•
Minty; ut least I should say dark
eyfti, judging from the almost black
lashesshading the slumbering orbs,.
two little sea shell hands, half dotits
led etp;and elevated on a rang with
the pink ears. I could cover the en-
tire little form, from rosy toe to the
little brown head, with my hem-.
stitched handkerchief. She asleep,
and full ofnervousstarts andbaby ec-
centricitie', quiverir.ghereyelids and
smiling first on one sideof her face
and then on the other, as if she were
indulging in particularly pleasant.
dreams; and, withoutparting the
rosebud lips, the little' chin nu,g7M-

' lively trembled. -There:was sadness
in the sight, for I thought how the
dear little mouth had never known
the touch oftile young mother's white
basnu. The placing of • the baby in
this pretty lace • decked • cradle had
laid herin the grave,.nnd the Mimi-
sciouS innomntenJoyed itsiruagirutry
feast In a,fashion known only, to tst•. !
bies, mid which is so sweetly beauti-
ful when themother's• foot is' on the

I reverently touched thelittiolimbs
faintly traceablebeneath the' embroi-
dered coveringi Shestirred,and the
motion was like the timid running
of a startled mouse, She. was all
mirth and white and dimpred—a
round undeveloped nose that would
just aS leave be Apt: as. apt—a, trifle
puffy about the eyes, and entirely in-
nocent orbrow:i—a slight tendency to
a nishy red complexion; 'and a cer-
tain wrinkled look common to in-
fants ofher tender age. Yet she was
apretty baby, and I laid my face
down to it as 1 knelt on the floor.
The sweet, pure breath came. soft
against my cheek; and• trite to 'in-
stinct, even in sleep, she nestled don. ,
er, and went onwith her, imaginary.
feast harder than ever: ,

A step went slowly' through the
roooi. I knew it was the widowed
father. I did not look up, neither
did he pause or speak, lie did not
see the tears in my eyes, nor 1 the
sorrow in his; but in a year I wash's
wife, and the baby's second mother.
ill the village was siirprised, and

he qt--

What could Charley lii,gram ho
thinking of, sofond of !Little as he
pretended to be, and forget her In a
year? It was shameful !

I-am sure I did hot love Charles
Ingram halfas wellas I did Hattie's
baby when I married him ; and Idid
not. feel conseioussmitten in the least,
fort something whispered that she
would rather that I should take her
place than any one ei-e, and the thol
gave me strength to brave public
opinion and accept Mr. Ingmm's cold
oiler, all for the sake of the littleHat-
tie she had left him. But afterward
I loved him better,and began to hun-
ger fur the affection which he., Jeal-
ously withheld, and which I fancied
I could doe without. Forgotten had
he? All, I knew better, and my
heart secretly rebelled, and pined for
the love he so lavishly gave where It
was not neededorheeded t Ile mar-
ried me because the child was a care
and burden that he could not dispose
of hi any. other way. lie appeared
to have but little affection for ins win-
some baby daughter, who peessessed
his dead wife's eyes and name.. Her
existence had been too 'dearly- pur-
chased; she was a continual pain to
his morbidly nursed grief, and there
was no pleasure in the sight of her,
through he scrupulously did his duty
in providing proper Care and comfort
for her in the person of her mother's
best friend, Ada Lambert, whom he
graciously made Ada Ingrain, ia or-
der to invest her with the legal right
and power. And when my charge
was a year oldand Itwo weeks awife,
I took her to her mother'sgrave, and
sat her down on the smooth green
mound. Shelaughed, and cooed, and
pulled at the flowers, persistently
putting everything she could find in
Sieve), ofgrass, leaves and sticks in
her:laughing mouth.r I would. try
and. be a mother to Hattie's child ;

there might ben rewaid and blessing
in the endeavor, or at lest theknowl-
..ofa duty well done.

A tall figure, with eyes moodily
bent upon the ground, came slowly
along ilea Whaling path. 1 caught
up:the wondering child and flesLL-
Concealed behind the thick foliage
screening a stately monument, I saw
My husband—her husband—sitdown
in the very spot where only a mo-
ment beforebaby's busy fingers bad
played with the short grass, and cov-
ering hisface with his hands sobbed
alfind. Wise gctssips, and you accus-
ed-him offorgetting theyoung buried
wife, when the young wife looking
on with his child in her arms, could

' haVe answered that it was theliving
—not thedead bride—whom Charles
Ingram forgot and neglected. A bit-
ter groan eseaped,me, and for a lino-
molt I wickedly enviedthefirst bride
her, rest. "Oh, Hattie, Hattie, do
yea count it a- sin against me?" I'
clasped her baby closer and hurried
home. I would live for it. andfaith
fully devote my life to his daughter,
for after thaSe sorrowing tears that I
had seen shedabovvher dust I could
never hope to win anything warmer
than his regard; but I rwould retain
that, vowing that his child should
never miss themotherheso mourned.

Little Hattiedid love me, and ina

s minel gistilotablecome lived a day and died, I
flalffiectgronw; _be°u nt.t‘evnhteedn mwlyth otins

missed his love and felt deeply hurt,
' for he gave md.no tender smile or
kind word that I had been so near to
deatti for his sake. It ;was Hattla's
little arms' that reached up to me
from thefloor; I motioned thenurse
to place her beside me. I ."Mamma,"
she lisped, fingering my white cheek
in dismay; "Hattie loves mamma."

What wonder that I turned my.'
face to thepillow and 'cried. What
wonder that my, heart complained.i
He might have given me' one little'
sign ofloVe. Hattie ingged at my
weak head; and seelnOketelus,earc!-

wingtirms,
of sonietbing iquingeand:

-4144him, 14"Z..

,

-
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-l ' hilly rubbed theol.o.A*, herocio sh.-iog touettremkorted me, itia..llo
mastof her cr.re.is.ng sho dropped
Nair,and I also, withmy* rorsheed

~
.y.,-;;;to i(lity darkhairt urd ta,r,r,

hold i31.4,i9clasped in low.; A won-
drodi peel) *lmo' , to . mil troubled'
heart. .4 voicc.iiktemo itftcwh*Peri •
ii of good Cheer, long pauenceirlit :
~ ng4u:sw,i4e .,t,re ."waril e.: i f.. i:y - 0, :4:

Ifk. Itigram'i;illia:aby the 'door of.h tiowife's sick room, and weed uplo.,
lisidtulyi withopt-,tt • thollghtI Ofstbe
'eyelid. 'Throwing himself In his
easy chair,' liefdkietthiet=''!I *.his headminatgo:f
uacx, end tmve himself up ,to brood-
"Mr reveries. ,!The tWilightflidedand''
derkumifellshoutkiwi stip, Ake i Est. I 1id his moody attitude, without Anti•

...A ill' I,ALion or sound. .:-.

quildenly,he beuatuelorairsip*/ that
MIS not alone. A sllgh4rustle as

o a flowingOressos subUdf.lttfitiefitii.4

r tus, andtherirlxislibilite, ritA. ~,5..„
wife.' A cryor joy'burWroM

I slips. and henpc.nal: hie Mips do
vivo herback to his bosom, 'but .

s o gently evaded his clitspeatid "t&"

lMained silently gacing-athim. • Her
ook'-was angelic,-.. and. het --mane;

•sweetie ofold, broke; the, rapt, stint.
„;

' ."No, Ido not ukisi the ilieit64 'Of ' .
yourbeqmo,' but another. whothyou
have exiled, doeir.•:.Whileon• earth ,
I never brutuause to chide yell.,tett:
throughyour mistaken love-for, mot ,;

1 come froth Heaven to show you .
the true 'way, and' point oat your

' duty to the living.” • . ... •. .•

~.

The *vision came nearer, and ho •
Mw that an uneirthly light shone. !4:
her „seraphic face, and that the..
serenity ofperfectpeacowasall about '•

tier. The. splendor of Heaven i and
the glory of Clod . was written. on
(inch, radiant fmtare„. and ho lt,
With a pang of mortal ,regret, nt
she had no need of his repining. love, • '
I he could not 'help a =urinal ....

*ply: • • 'I .I "You were .first and last In my.
heart, Hattie, and I cannot .dispinee„
you, though you come front tho
grave to reproach me drat .rant, tkilth:-
rut to your memory." ,c, !. .. ,t ', . .

I !'lt s sinful tomurmur and quee•
lion God, dwiii. ]lake Ada.hapPy,, r.
dud fulfil your earthly mi..ori. .
:sie IS in your home, andbeara.your •

, frame—love her' protect her, -Dry,
'tertears, and cituss to weep :above,
ray,senseless grave.4.l em, memory,
+-She isa reality. Rear your home
altar anew; bdhere in theClod whose
love is • sufficient •for me, and • in
Heavenwe shallall be reunited.",

She fluttered past hlm—a moment
she lingered, pointing upwards, and

I Vanished.
Hesprang•up to stay her flight,

and—awoke. Only a dream—a plans
tom of his utwearbrain. th.

inoral remained-- the spirit
Bwarninge

was not in vain. lie saw his error, •
and a thrill of affection, new-and
blissful,. stirredin his breast•for poor ..

pneglected dAda.onSplh aei nihnagd,enduring
Tae a murmur the glOoni 'and

!melon of his

• Perverted nature:
o hind born his' selfish meanness •

a cheerful resignation, and had lopy.
Hattie's child better than himself.

•He thought of It and' remorsefully
tietemilued to make amends. '--How

;',V he have been so blind as to
ersely shut.hbseye from thepure

night shining. Just beyond his (hut-
.

•.? It was not too late—ho wthild '

.he heavenly - ,ndate, and. .

ife-• •--
-.

nd her womanly .t 1
ndent upen him 'ha.cength and"

Metier': It Was' his duty to love
Ind cherisit•ber as faithfully AS lin i

had loved and cherished Hattie, the .
little time she Was with him. She
was thin and frail, andsmight slip
away from him Into an early grave.
[There was sudden anguish in the
'thought. This double blank would ,
cave him utterly desolate. Be hail
,en selfishly crud; and,forgetful of

werything but the keen; sharp sting,:
bin fully aroused conscience, ho drop.

.ietl his limd• to herpillow,aud groan-
sl in remorseful bitterness. Little
liittitt thrust out a dimpletlfoot,rind

tossed up her arms in childish rest-
es:sm.-4.i; but she did not disturb
I,da, who sighed and smiled in her i

Ptful sleep. Silently watching the
hanging expression of her ,aweet,

imconsdous fitee, he saw it gradually
assume a look of glad peace, and
uarvellous calm, a smile In the half • ,

open eyes, and a name un the whis-
iwring li--"llattie!" Was ;she
talking with the spirit wife In her
dreams? fin believed it,and regard
oil her %lath trembling awe.

The hour was holy, and he stood
like one listening to a prayer. lie
was in the presence of angels. Di-
vinity itself stood revealed, and he
fell on his knees out of the darkness.
Thank OW forever! he could my it
fervently now. /

"Thou wonder sleep, thou marvel
death, so near akin, yet so far aped;

-life is hut a day • rest comes after
toiL It is well with Hattie, Ada."

She opened her eyes in startled
bewilderment. He slipped his arm
under her head, and laid it on his
bosom:

"Ada, dear wife, I have come for .
forgiveness. Pardon the past, and
thlafuture shall give us moresunshino
and less dismal groping among the
clouds."

She dung to him in frantic Joy.
"Oh, I have found my_husband.

Deer Charley, I have waited and you
have rewarded. Hattie cattle to

tneditate between,us, and put our
stumbling feet on solid ground. IShe
was here but a moment ago, and
leaned over me to kiss her baby,' , I
felt her touch on my brow, and -I
knew the clasp ofher hand.' She is
with us yet, though wo cannot see
her saintly face, and I amhappy."

To come back to the first person—
Ipermitted an Imaginary second to
relate the above for diffidence sake. •

IWas sick, and weak, and languish- • .
lug for Charley Ingram's love; and
when it came so full and strongI .
fainted, trying to thank Clodifor its
bestowal. Ills tears fell on my dar.
ling's sunny head. and I kissed the
hand he offered supplicating myfors
giveness, and I went to sleep on lids .
bem, warm-folded in his arms, and

love and my life WIS complete.1 inF.frattle's baby" grew a fine, and
healthy young lady among my' •
romping boys and girls, and those
orniuously hinting of the evils and ,
crueiticeof stern stepmothers, and
predicting a bard' childhood to the '
In itintglyento my dubiouscare, were
forced to admit that-Ida Ingram,
though, she did shock public seriti .
meat by accepting the widower of a'
year, 'had in everything done her
duty by his child: 'She stands beside •
me now, so like her mother, my .•

snaky-haired darling yet; and, In look.,
ing at her, I bless the day I became
the theme of scandal-loving tongues,
and the guardian of "Hattle's baby.

A GANG of horse-thieves from
Eastern Ohio haste been operating in
Lawrence county.

JOURNEYMTIC tenet of NOW COB.
tle,Lawrence Co.,decided toadwuwe
their wale of prices twenty-bee per
cent. Their derosed wee acceded to.
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Oil Cloth rEtcl Etc.
M'CALLU 'BROTH'S.

41 FifthAven tp, above Wood street;
.rn ELI; itG E. ,PA

Hay° on hand.

THE LARGEST STOCK INMEMAR
I{ T.

From the Finest Qualities to the Very
Lowest Grades.i • •

4WINDOW SHADS,
Fine and Common Table coyers, itc.otc.

Prices uniform to all, and the low*
3I'CALLUSI BROS.

nin e24:ly

isInfal ltbio Rcm•
toes net,like the
mous irritating
Cs and strong
tic solution.swith
h the people

,e long been hem-
tggotl, simply palli-
fitr a short time,
ice the disease
to lungs, as there
Luger of doing in
no of such nes-
ts, but it produc•
perfect and per.
lent cure of the
iteasesot chronic
irrh;asthottiands
testify. "Cold in
Head" is cured

a few applies.
is relieved

and cured as Why magic: It removes nt.
lensive breath, Loss orlmpalrmentofthe
tiense.of taste, smell or hearing. Wateringor Weak Eves, and 'lmpaired 3femorv,
when caused by the violence of Catarrh,
as they all frequently arc.. We offer In
goodfaith a standing reward of $5OO for
ti case of Catarrh that we cannot cord_

Sold by mood 'l:lran:Ws Evorywilei le.
PRICE ONLY !",0 CENTS. Ask your Drug-

gistfor the lletnedy, but if he has not'yet
got It on sale don't be put off byaccepting
any miserable worse than worthless sub.
stitute, but enclose sixty cents to .rue and
the Remedy will be sent you post paid.
Four packages $2, or one dozen for $5,
• Send n 2 cent stamp for Dr. Sage's
pamphlet on Catarrh. Address the pro-
prietor, R..Y. macE,

, Buffalo, N. Y.

Goods.
NL•'\V

Spring and Summer Goods

Speyerer & Sons
Corner of Water andJames Streets

II OCHHE lrE PENN'

'Have justreturned from the east with
ia large stock of goods bought at the low-
lest Itat,ll prices, which they offer to' the
lodlhe at

REASONABLE PRICES,

Consisting of

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
lATS,CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

HARDWARE, IRONY,
NAILS, CAIiPEN'TERTOOLS
ROPE, OCLM PACKING YARN,

choice brands o WHITE LEADrind
• PAINTS dry nd in oil, and a

' general work y of Oil Dryers,'
and rutty.

Queensware and Willow Ware,

FLOUR, FLOUR,

We still have coritrol of the celebrated

CANTOR CITY MS FLOUR,
also nr that favorite- brand, Clefunid &

Stevens high ground flour,
'

N.EnVC17.30,,V.1i FLOUT?.

We melee° the above brands by the
cur load, and atn sell them at

Pittsburgh Prices
thus saving fmight, w also oiler et whole-
sale and retail, SAILS, WHITE & WA-
TER. LIME. SALT, SOAP,

Feed. Grain, Svc., &e
LW-Thanking the public for past pat.

ionstr, we hope to merit a liberal :share
for the future. We always buy for, cash
and sell cheap.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED
. .

.. , 1 , .
RETAIL (1001)K DELIVERED FREE OF

CRAROE.

P. S. Also agents for tho

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REAPER
and Pittsburgh National Plot° Cb's.

176 3r—s .

mayl2:ly. '

0ct14.63.1

OE

4.75
4.75
4.75
2.00
1,75
1.30

Iron qummer Pieces,
135

It OrnamentalCentre,
0

1.60

ed. Give us a 0311

MS, C/uSU

ME=

toe NM via • OldieIrkitiljand ol•
twirl
swig S. is rollitP, •

- -

' •
•

. -

. -

,k.:-....+011111111116

L icl

...--•'..... ,,."-......,c''''.,T,...r:
Ivory tie El On Id-Bidet

1 With
EMERSON'S PATENT..

I ••••

LADIES an Lind their !skim Mssntosrapers and Shed libido.
GENTLEMEN can bind their Mesmerists.

Mink Samson. Journals, Office and Nm=CHILDREN can bind their famphbit
rlals and Sunday School Pores, de., Se-, as neatly
and substantially u If done at the replar Rook-
Binders, an at Most onotialf the usual cod.
A complete and deelrable article—seer body

need. It.
For sale by M in S.Lyon [General agent for

11. ILRichards it Co.. manufacturers, Philadel-
phia. Pa..] at wholesale and retail. Call atatex-
amine,. oraddress tar particulars MARTLI S.LT.
UN. Bearer, Pa. 1--

rumple of
may be seenat tbal

flits Binder—oho of Anors—
Lilian; once. Isept= ly.

GRAN

1;'A.1.414

DRY

OPENING
OF

GOODS.
.A.2T

NAMES A. FORTUNE'S
IN TIIR DI.6IOND,

Dry Goods 1of Every Descriptim

DRESS coons
A ..argo stock

Genuine. Country Plannel

VERY CHEAP.

Men and Boy's Wear.
HATS -do CAPS,

A LARGE STOCK.
SHAWLB,IHOOPSKIRTS, ite-,

1Selling at Piasbureli Prizes.

ot.21- em Recteied Daily. --.

Ca I Early and

SECURE BARGAINS,

As w•e can not JO UntlersoltL

STAMPING AND PINKING DONE
TO ODDER.

Ho Trouble to Show Goods

REMEMBER THE PLACE!
I

JAMESA. I,7ORTUNE,.

DIAMOND, ROCHESTER RR
3n:101;1y—eh. jg 21—ch. f+ep29. '

. Agents east now get Territory Car

TWAIN'S
NEIVBOOK, with Z 4 Engrarings,

The Innocents -.Abroad
•

002111 .

Newry Pilgrim's Progress :
•

Is the quintessence of hhmelf, the roadensallon
and momnation °fall Ida powers. 210 Malden
east Wawa:l4l4.g=laltr and humor. It la the
modreadableyable, laughable, and popular
boot pricked fur:ramARM- %Allay have sorood a thanes kw tisoney
matfatttf al thlebook will sell itself. •blow Volumes muted In advance • and nowreedy the/putt Wading giving pin totornsu-lion sent free. Address

AXIL/MAN CO.,I - Osztbrd,
Or 1111131 CO Newark. A. J. :
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